Understanding how ecological differences and anthropogenic disturbances synergistically drive population dynamics decline is critical for optimal management strategy definition. Main anthropogenic disturbances such as habitat size reduction, fire and non-timber forest harvest affect demographic processes but our understanding of their interaction effects in contrasted ecological conditions is limited. We investigated the interaction effects of fruit harvest, fire, gallery forest size and distance to streambed on density, recruitment, survival and growth of Pentadesma butyracea offspring in dry and moist ecological conditions. We randomly selected in each ecological region six P. butyracea populations. We then established in each population, 10 subplots of 100 m 2 within 1 ha to assess offspring demographic performance from 2015 to 2017. Results showed that fire suppressed the positive effect of large habitat size and amplified the negative effect of increasing local aridity on offspring growth. Fire and harvest synergistically reduced growth whereas offspring growth was resilient to fire in moist ecological region. Moist ecological conditions mitigated the negative effect of harvest on growth. Harvest mitigated the surprise negative effect of large habitat size on survival. However, in large gallery size, high harvest limited clonal recruitment and growth. There was a positive interaction effect between harvest and distance to streambed on survival (High harvest, Z = 2.045, p = 0.041, Medium, Z = 2.060, p = 0.039) but a negative interaction effect on growth (High, t = −2.357, p < 0.05, Medium, t = −1.403, p > 0.05). Clonal offspring grew faster than sexual offspring in high In moist region, offspring survived better in large gallery forest size. In 2017, survival and growth were lower in large gallery forest. In 2017, offspring growth was higher near the riverbed where the survival rate low. This study suggests that management strategies should consider the interaction effects of anthropogenic disturbances and climatic conditions.
Introduction
Tropical forests are facing several anthropogenic and natural pressures causing species population decline and extinction. Anthropogenic pressures include land clearing for agriculture, harvest of timbers and non-timber forest products, fire, invasive species, grazing [1] and natural disturbances include wind, soil erosion, tree and branch falls, flooding [2] . Anthropogenic and natural disturbances lead to the fragmentation of forest ecosystems, which increased edge effects [3] . They modify the forest fragment microclimate by reducing moisture and increasing the illumination [4] , which stimulates the proliferation of the invasive herbaceous. This microclimate increases sensitivity of forest fragments to fire [5] .
Fire burns low strata of vegetation and the bark of the trunks [6] . Despite the importance of fire for sustainable management of forest ecosystems in promoting the floristic diversity maintenance [7] , it can also be a cause of the biodiversity loss [7] [8] . High fire intensity can reduce seedling and sapling survival [9] , [10] and growth [9] [11] [12] . Additionally, recurrent harvest of non-timber forest products can drive plant population decline over time [13] . This harvest often takes place in context of multiple sources of anthropogenic disturbances such as habitat size reduction [14] , invasion [1] , herbivory [15] , fire and herbivory [16] [17] and in contrasted ecological conditions [13] [18] . Human disturbances can act synergetically. For instance, grazing mitigated the high harvest of palm leaf [16] . Habitat fragmentation reduces fragment size and increases fragment isolation [3] [19] . Smaller fragment favors high light penetration into the fragment which in turn favors grasses development in the understory and increases fire frequency in the forests [20] .
The effect of anthropogenic disturbances on population demography can be independent, additive or interactive [16] [17] . Fire and habitat size reduction can interact to reduce regeneration density [21] . Worst environmental conditions and pressures due to fire [22] or harvest [18] can synergistically reduce population demography. The harvest of bark and leaves in dry regions can limit fruit production [23] . Worst ecological conditions reduced offspring survival and prevented their growth [13] [18] . Interaction between habitat size reduction and harvest can synergistically affect tree demography [24] Water limitation may also affect offspring demography for species of particular ecosystems, such as gallery forest. Low water availability can, for instance, reduce plant establishment [25] .
Vegetative reproduction is common among flowering plants. It may be essential to the persistence of the plant species population, especially in environments where sexual reproduction is unpredictable [26] . Moisture conditions can favor plant asexual reproduction [27] . The vegetative offspring growth may vary according to the environmental regime [28] . Vegetative offspring are more robust, grow faster [29] and contribute to the population growth rate than sexual offspring [26] . All these advantages of clonal offspring are due to the maternal effect [30] at the early development stage. Unfortunately, they are sensitive to the stochastic change due to human or natural disturbances because they are genetically identical.
Several tree species of gallery forests are threatened with high risk of extinction in Benin [31] . These species include Pentadesma butyracea, which fruits of P. butyracea are heavily harvested by local people to extract seed either for selling or making butter [32] . Heavy harvest of fruit of P. butyracea reduced regeneration density [32] and reduced their population dynamics [33] . P. butyracea fruits overexploitation increased density of individual originated from root [14] .
This study evaluated the synergistic effects of fire, distance between offspring location in gallery forest and riverbed, gallery forest width and fruit harvest on density, survival and growth of Pentadesma butyracea offspring.
Materials and Methods

Study Design
We investigated P. butyracea offspring demographic response to multiple stressors in the Republic of Benin (6˚ -12˚ 50˚ N and 1˚ -3˚ 40˚ E) in West Africa.
The Republic of Benin, locates in the "Dahomey Gap", covers 114,763 km 2 with 87.2 inhabitants per km 2 [34] . Climate is generally dry with Guineo-Congolian region (6˚ -7˚30' N), Sudano-Guinean region (7˚30' -9˚30' N) and Sudanian region (9˚30' -12' N). Our study was conducted in these last two regions ( Figure   1 ), where P. butyracea occurs in gallery forests [33] . The average annual rainfall varies between 900 (Sudanian) and 1300 mm (Guineo-Congolian). The Sudanian (dry) region is characterized by a unimodal rainfall with a rainfall ranging between 900 -1100 mm and an average annual temperature between 24˚C -31˚C and is drier than Sudano-Guinean (moist) region with an average rainfall and an average temperature of 1100 -1300 mm, 25˚C -29˚C respectively [35] . In 2012, we first surveyed all main riverbed and dense forest in the sudanian (dry) and sudano-guinean (moist) regions to record Pentadesma butyracea occurence. At the end of this step, we found 105 sites. Some sites were too closed (<500 m). After that, we grouped closed sites to get 25 populations in American Journal of Plant Sciences sudano-guinean region and 35 populations in Sudanian region. Finally, we categorized 60 populations into three groups based on harvest intensity (low, medium and high) within each of the two ecological regions. Fruit collectors often remove the seeds from the fruits and drop the empty pericarp underneath mother trees so that the number of empty pericarps is the number of harvested fruits [14] . Then, we estimated the number of entire fruits on the forest floor and visually count the number of fruits on each mature tree in June after maturity season as the fruits that have not been removed by collectors. Fruit harvest intensity was estimated as the proportion of total fruits removed from the population [14] . From this set of populations, we randomly selected two populations per region with low harvest intensity (0% -25%), two with medium harvest intensity (25% -75%) and two with high harvest intensity (75% -100%). Intensity of fruit harvest was evaluated by rating the number of fruit harvested by local people over the total fruit produced by a given population. In 2015, we established 1-ha plots in each population and revisited yearly in 2016 and 2017. We tagged all adult using round, numbered aluminum tags and measured each individual size annually. We replaced lost tags at the beginning of each yearly census.
Offspring Demography
In each population, we established 10 subplots of 100 m 2 each within 1 ha. In each quadrat, we monitored all P. butyracea individuals with dbh ≤ 2 cm 
Data Analysis
To test the effect of ecological differences, fruit harvest, fire, reproduction mode (only for survival and growth), gallery forest width and the distance to the riverbed and year on density, clonal ratio and survival of offspring generalized linear mixed effect models were used [36] with the package glmmTMB [37] . For offspring growth, we used lme4 package [38] . The Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) was used to compare models [39] . ∆AIC = AIC i − AIC min is the difference between the AIC of a model given i and the smallest AIC. Models with a ∆AIC < 2 are all plausible, 4 -7 are considerably less plausible and ∆AIC > 10 means that the models lack some important explanatory variables [39] .
Total offspring density and density of offspring recruitment were modeled constructing 25 models. We used generalized Poisson, negative binomial and Poisson distributions. We chose the Poisson distribution for offspring density and negative binomial for recruitment density as the bests. Clonal ratio was modeled constructing 22 models using beta regression [40] . Offspring survival and relative growth rate were modeled constructing 29 models using binomial distribution for survival and Gaussian distribution for growth. Best model had ∆AIC ≤ 2 and more predictors. In all models, subplot was nested within population as random component while only two ways interactions were included in full models. All analyses were performed with the statistical software R version 3.4.1 [41] .
Results
Effect of Harvest, Fire, Gallery Width, the Distance to the Riverbed on Density, Clonal Ratio and Offspring Recruitment
The variance of density due the random selection of populations was σ new clonal ratio among populations (σ 2 = 2.874e−11) and within populations (σ 2 = 1.393e−09) were both near zero.
Synergistic Effect of Gallery Forest Size, Fire, Fruit Harvest, Reproduction Mode and Ecological Region on Offspring Survival
The variance of survival among populations was very low and near zero (σ 2 = 8.047e−09) but higher within population (σ 2 = 0.879). Large gallery forest in moist region favored high survival than small gallery forest size (β = 3.344 ± 0.839, Z = 3.985, p < 0.0001, Figure 3 
Gallery Forest Width, Fire, Fruit Harvest and Distance to Riverbed Synergistically Affected Offspring Growth
The variance of relative growth rate was higher within population ( 
Discussion
Impact of Harvest, Habitat Size, Distance from Riverbed on the Regeneration Density across Ecological Regions
Fire often reduced regeneration density [42] . Our study showed that fire can stimulate offspring density but the effect varied among years. For instance, on burned subplot, the offspring density decreased in 2016 and in 2017 whereas it was very higher in 2015. This may be due to the rescue effect of early rainfall.
Indeed, we estimated density two or three months after late fire season. The allow to directly estimate dead offspring due to fire. It was after early rainfall which can rescue offspring from death. That was the case of our first year of study (2015) . But, when the first rainfall came later, burned offspring die because of fire. Lower fire intensity can stimulate clonal reproduction from root.
Our result showed that high fruit harvest increased clonal ratio but reduced clonal recruitment. This is consistent with previous finding on P. butyracea [14] contrary to another study on the same species which showed that fruit harvest did not affect reproductive strategy [32] . The latter study was conducted only in moist region characterized by high rainfall, high humidity and high soil nutrient. Our results also showed that fruit harvest in large gallery size limited clonal recruitment. In large gallery forest, humidity is often higher than in small gallery forest. High humidity can limit clonal recruitment [27] . This is consistent with the increase of clonal proportion with the increase of light and decreases with humidity [26] [28] . Also, the intensity of fire was reduced in large gallery forest.
Soil nutrients are higher in large gallery forest than in small gallery forest regardless of ecological region. The negative interaction between habitat size and distance to streambed on clonal recruitment may suggest that despite of the determinant role of the soil nutrients in plant fertility and recruitment [22] , clonal recruitment may not be directly related with soil quality.
Effect of Fire, Gallery Forest Width and Fruit Harvest on Offspring Survival in Contrasted Ecological Regions
Most studies on offspring survival focused on isolated effects of fire [43] , NTFPs harvest [18] , habitat size [19] ) and fires [10] . Nevertheless, there was little attention on how the synergistic effect can mitigate the isolated effects of anthropogenic disturbances on demography [1] [16] [17] . Survival may be higher in large gallery forest size in presence of fire or in high harvest populations or be lower in small habitat size in the absence of fire or in low harvest populations as a synergistic response between predictors. We tested the interaction effect among population level habitat size using gallery forest width and individual level habitat size using distance to the streambed, the ecological region, fruit harvest, fires and reproduction strategy on survival.
Our results showed that survival was low in burned subplot in 2017. Indeed, high fire intensity can reduced survival [9] [10] due to heat injuries of roots, stem and crown [43] [44] . Recurrent fire causes xylem malfunction limiting nutrients conductivity which can lead to their mortality [45] . Survival was higher in high fruit harvest populations. Surprisingly, harvest mitigated the negative effect of large habitat size and an increase of distance to streambed on survival. In 2017, survival was lower in high harvest populations. Harvest of reproductive structures such as seeds and fruits does not directly affect offspring survival particularly when harvest does not involve killing individual [13] . In our study system, fires were common in low than in high harvested populations; such as Kpiti and Kota populations. This could prevent survival in the low harvest populations. Our results confirmed that since fire reduced P. butyracea offspring survival even if there is no significant interaction between harvest and fire. Contrary to our expectation, offspring survived better in small gallery forest size than in large gallery forest size and offspring located far from streambed survived better than those near the streambed in 2017. This may suggest the adaptation of offspring to small size and to local aridity. However, in the moist ecological region, offspring survived better in large gallery forest than in small gallery forest. American Journal of Plant Sciences Indeed, habitat size reduction increase individual mortality and thus species extinction risk [19] . Our results showed that it depends on ecological conditions.
Effect of Fire, Gallery Forest Width and Fruit Harvest on Relative Growth Rate of P. butyracea Offspring in Moist and Dry Ecological Regions
We found that in burned subplots of 2017, offspring growth was higher while their survival was lower suggesting a mediating effect of fire on growth and survival trade-off in burned subplots in 2017. A trade-off between growth and survival was found across species within sites for a subset of smaller plants within species with an evolutionary implication on reproduction size [46] . Consistent with empirical finding [11] [12]. Our results also showed that fire reduced P. butyracea offspring growth, suppressed the positive effect of large habitat size and amplified the negative effect of increasing local aridity on offspring growth.
These findings highlight the role of fire in limiting tree growth even in large habitat size [47] . Fire and harvest synergistically reduced offspring growth whereas offspring growth was resilient to fire in moist ecological region suggesting that anthropogenic disturbances can synergistically affect offspring growth [48] and this can be mediated by ecological conditions. Moist ecological condition mitigated the negative effect of harvest and fire on growth. Surprisingly, offspring grew faster in dry region than in moist region. In 2017, offspring growth was higher in moist region. The variation of growth of seedling and sapling was highly stochastic in high perturbed environment and with year maybe due to the accumulated effect of disturbance and rainfall variation among year. Offspring growth was reduced in 2017 and in that year it was also reduced in large gallery forest than in small gallery forest. Contrary to the positive effect of light on seedling growth for light-dependent species [49] , our results showed that the relative growth rate of offspring located far from streambed was low in 2017 and in large gallery than those near the streambed. This may suggest that P. butyracea offspring do not need enough light for their growth. Clonal offspring grew faster than sexual offspring in high harvest populations. In high harvest populations, clonal ratio was higher than seedling ratio [14] and clonal are connected to their mother and can benefit nutrient from them for their growth [30] .
Conclusion
This study evaluated the effect of fire, habitat size, fruit harvest and distance to riverbed reduction on density, survival and growth of P. butyracea offspring across two contrasted ecological regions in the republic Benin. Results showed that increasing anthropogenic pressures especially fire and habitat size reduction can threaten P. butyracea persistence. The regeneration density and the recruitment are influenced by fire and their growth was reduced by fire even in large galleries. This suggests that fire should be prohibited in small gallery forests and controlled in large gallery forests. Fire prevention may reduce mortality [47] . American Journal of Plant Sciences
The respect of forest legislation is required for sustainable management of P. butyracea and its habitat in order to limit agricultural pressure on gallery forests.
It is necessary to set up a good conservation strategy for forest galleries based on environmental indicators, which are the indicators of fragmentation, diversity, structure and population demography for sustainability of the species. The results also showed that the effects of habitat size reduction and fire can be better understood, taking into account the environmental conditions as well as potential interactions between disturbances. Conservation and sustainable management of gallery forest, a fragile ecosystem must go through the respect of the forest legislation to limit the pressure of the agricultural on the forest gallery size. For a sustainable conservation of the populations of P. butyracea, gallery of small forests should be fully protected. The fire must be prohibited in small populations and be controlled in the large galleries. Ecosystem protection against fire can promote an abundance of regeneration and stability of population structure [24] . Testing how interaction of anthropogenic disturbances affect entire plant life cycle could allow to design optimal conservation strategy because demographic responses to disturbances can vary with individual size [50] .
